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SECRET SERVICE ALERT

Repeat of Demonstration
For J FK Visit Not Likely

By BOB BOLLLNGSWOr
Washington Correspond

WASHINGTON - Any Dallas
elements planning t. . ;ive Presi-
dent Kemirdy a ,,,)Lion similar
to that ac,.'-"d Adlai Stevenson
may be in for a rude awakening
-the Secret Service is highly ct- ,
ficient
The jostling of

	

the U n I t e d
Nations ambassador outside Dal-
las' Memorial Auditorium Thurs-
day night made the fro-', pages .,
of newspapers across the na-
tion., complete with pictures .
And it didn't go unnoticed byl

the White House Secret Serv-
ice detail.
Chief James J. Rowley's crew

have the task of protecting the',
President under any and all cir-'I
curastances. They have a well
earned reputation of doing their
Job well
According to preser

	

p 1a n s,
President Kennedy "Ji visa Dal-i
Is
.

	

Nov
.

	

22.

	

Well

	

. eforehand.
Rowley's lean, clean-""ut young

'Yarborough Says
JFK Visit Stick~t'%'

AUSTIN
Rt"- .

III
AL-STD; - A "tirad , " of abuse'

against the Democratic party" in
Dallas,

	

typified

	

by

	

v:is

	

week's
attack on AdIal Stevenson, will
not alter any . plans President
Kennedy has to visit the city,
U.S. Seri. Ralph Yaxbcrough said
Saturday.
"The President is not a tinud

tnan," he remar'-ed.
The senator sac : hr does not

know what the "resident's itiner-
ary for his . N wemb r trip to
Texas will be tilt b . hinted it
will include a tremor atic party
fund-raising dvn" er in ustin .
Presidential a .des t tended an

appreciation and fund- ailing din,
nee for Son. Yarborot ,h in Aus
tin last week.
"They were treme lously im.

Pressed by the great n d friendly
turnout and gave a rclrort to the
President on Monday morning.
I would he surprised if the Pr 'csr-i
dent did not have a )emoc" 't
fund-raising f-. . n Aust, : ,
the senator states.
He said he did not .(now what

plans President Kennc" d has to
r-

Irnrded Ambassador Stevenson is
ltrot likely to be repeated soon.

agents will be on hand for an!isn't supposed to but is likely!
inspection .

	

I t
Every inch of the P-dent's

rwte from t!,e t;! :,r hi., Mane ar-
rives at Love 1', ." :d to the time
it leaves will be thoroughly ex-
plored.

ALL ACnON5 PLANNED
Where and how he will enter

and leave the hall in which he
is t spedskwr4-6e expk'red with
equal thoroughness .

All this is accomplished by an
advance crew, which sling with
field agents let Dallas till rnm-
pile a full report on who might
be demonstrating, where and
why .
By the time the President ar-

rives in Dallas, an advar ce guard
of agents will be on tha ground
and in place . Others wll arrive
with him. Each will have been
thoroughly briefed.
They will not only know the

President's movements in detail.
They will also know who is sup-
posed to greet him - and who

o try.

visit Dallas but that the attack
on U .N. Ambassador Stevenson
will not alter thein.

Seri . Yarborougb noted this was

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2696

Anyone who has read a Secrtl
Service dossier on a city ached-,
uled to be visited by the Ptesf-'
dent can only be amazed by its
completeness. Nothing is le$ to~
chance. Identities are stark.

Stevenson, in a scere reminis-I
cent of thereceptianafforded Vice`
President and Mrs . Lytdon eohn(,
son in 135), wns jostled, stl :ck
on the head with a placard and'
spat upon{.
President Kennedy is not like!,'

to suffer such indignities. re;a
less of the zeal of demonsm,t:r. :
opponents. Critical placards will
not be disturbed - as Ion,; as .
they are at a distance. Hed:ling -
is not discouraged . provided it isl
only verbal

	

a
QUESTIONS IATEB

	

I k
But over-enthussstic opponerts' -

would be in for an old-fashivned
bum's rush - quickly. quietly. e_'-
ficiently a! :, ; ., -:'tout undue -1r-

fare . The a-. .- :. . :: , .,rtes fLst a--"
questions later .
Paradoxically, over-enthus-~ :z

presidential supporters = vie
same risk. In September, a '9-
year-old college girl in Ashland.'
Wis., who only wanted to shake
the President's hand, made irk
mistake of trying to get too dose
too rapidly . She was removed
gently, but firmly.
President Kenrc~ . : .̂as a pen!

chant for wa.~ ; . .,,.o cmvds toy.
shake hands a p"acbce Secmt', . .

the second public mob a c e n elService men frown upon . The;.
against a high Democratic party move in, too, poised to act ii
official in Dallas within three necessary-
years. He `erred to a mob They are sharp-eyed, alert a,c;
which jeered Vice President Lyre cat-like in their quickness. They',
don B . Johnson during the presi- know what they are watching out ;
dential campaign in 1960 . for and, usually, whom . They .
"These spifings and strikfngs tall the shots for local police,

and mob scenes are but the including how many are to be'
end product of a tirade of abuse stationed where .
against the Democratic party, By the time the President sir- .
democratic insdtttions and demo rives in Dallas, the men as-'
cratic ideals that have been car-signed to that segment ". .̀ h,s
ried on for years by a certain Texas tour will be very knoxl-
little band of so-called leaders in,edgable about his zealous cnti-.
Dallas,"

	

Sen .

	

Y arb or o u g h

	

Secret Service men are without
charged.

	

politics. It matters not whether a
"The downtown group that Democmt or a E , pub'iran c,vs-

bosses Dallas has been sowing pies the White ilouse. What does
the wind for years . Now they matter to them is thrtt the indi-
are beginning to reap the whirl- vidual is President of the United'
, .':rid," he declared.

	

States and that their job is to'.,
xn . Yarborough said he be- protect him.

	

f
lieved the "unTexan conduct" ac- There are many who could

give t e s t fm o n y to their effi-
ciency .




